
THE EXPOSITOR

IMPORTANT.

O.ne (ozeIl back iiiiinbers, mlixed , for ffiui-ty
rents. (.lood also for distribution. Coulatili

M8 pages of selections fron the best writers.
with original inatter. Postage iuicluded.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent iii postage
stamnps; fot necessarv to regi4er , senld aît
otir risk.

'l'o PARTiEs \Vzsirru; ro w.AvE
EXPOSITOIt tISCONTIN'UED.

The best w'ay is to dIrop a post card stat-
ing the tact, beingt sure to mention both the
Naine and the Post Ollice to whiclu the lEiN-
POSITOt is Zadd1reSSed.

Sending l)ack the last mangazine received
wvill do if the Post Office to wh1ichi it is ad-
dressedl is w'ritteiî o1 iL, niot otherwise.

Looki at the date on the inagazine anîd
sec how your accounit stands, and if tiiere
is aiiytlingi due arrange about a settiemient
before sending ià back.

iN s a general rule wve continue to send the
ExPOSITOR to ail subscribers until îîotified
to tlîe contrary. Tihis course seemis to mieet
the wislies of Most, judging by the vorre-
pondence wve receive conicerinig iL.

MîIssINa COPIES REPLACED.
I1f through iinîschiaice aîîy nîîibei' shouidl

fail to reach a subseriber. we will send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
\Ve mail reguiarly to ail subscribers froin
tlîis office, but niotwitlistaindiin, Nve find thiat
there are occasional irreguilarities iii their
delivery. SEIîNCîIS

Specixnen copies sent free to any one sendf-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.
The dates on tie miagazines represent tlie

time Up to which the magazine lias heeni
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Changing date on magazine may be takien
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not Made the next nnîniiber, it is not always
a sign that a letter bias nîiscarried, but if*
the second nuiber does not show a change
tiien Somiething lias gone wrong, whien a
card of inquiry is iii order.

~IZIi ail communications, subseribere;
wilI please to mention the Post Office ad-
dress to which the EXs'OSiTOR s sent.

Addross all communicationls to REV. N.

0F HO1LINESS.

DELSARTE
COLLEGE

0F O RATORY.
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced School of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, Presiden.
Formnerly Professoir of Eloctition in the State

NormialSchool, West Va.

l'lie nmethod is baseci on the DELSAPrF:
I>'HIIOSOPHY, and erabociies the . latest and
niost advanced principles tauglit ini the science
and art of elocution. Cozi-sc loog ana
Scien/iic. Degin'es Gojferred.

Large Art Catalogue FIZEE oit application tu
the 1residciît.

}'YCÂetcils ef. irgn W,
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

TO]RONTO.

MADAME IR ELA ND'S

Herbai Toîlet Soap.
A 1>LEASANT SOAP

1,or GENERAL iOILET PtJBPOSES nîaking
ti -, sitin beautifully sol t anîd siaooth. It is at the
sanie finie a SANIIAItY 'SOAP, eaul be used
with advanitage in ail entaneouis affections and is
higlily recoîuuxended for sucli pnrposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET: IN BOXES 0F THREE. 60c.

14E=RI4,Lt S4VING SO)1P
10 CENTS PER BAR.

The cuiy 1[cdiCint1 sIaviukg Soap on the
.11arket.

;ooci latlxer. E!ýasy sluavin.,. Cooling and heal-
ing«. No irritation. No bay minn or other lotion
necessary.

F011 SALE AT ALL LEADîNG DIEGGISTS OR AT OFFIcL:

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

B UR N S, B. A, 99 Howard St., Toronto


